
ROUSH 

John Adan Roush nan bom in Cer^y 1= Wl. - « *. i-d. 

1736 The city =f his birth -as Darsstdt. After coning to 

he joum^.to The Shenandoah Valley. His hone -as near 

ht. Jackson. Virginia. His vlf. -as Susannah. Obey had nine 

sons that served In the Revolutionary Var. 

John Ad an Roush died in 1786 and his vife Susanna died in 1796. 

There is an old tombstone near Kt. Jackson Virginia and it reads* 

Ano 1711 
Gebohren 
Johannes 
Rausch 
Gestorhen 
Ben 19? Cctob 
er 1786 

There has been a new marker placed and it read3 as follows* 

171l-John Adan Roush-1786 
Emigrant from Darmstadt, Germany, 1736 
Early Settler of the Shenandoah Valley 

1713-Kis wife, Susannah-1796 
Parents of Nine sons who served their 
country in the cause of independence 

l?4i Fhilip Roush 1820 —1742 Henry Roush 1831 
1743 John Roush I8I5 1746 Jacob Roush I830 

1749-Daniel Roush-1832 
1753 Eleanor Roush Waddell 1827 1 
Kary Kagdalene (Zerkle) 
1766 George Raush-1845 1763-Jonas Raush-1850 

.r.elr descendants living and dead number about 40,000 American citizens 

Records of the family available at most libries. 

Henry Borah le hurled at Wolfe Cemetery, plants, Ohio and George Housh 

At Weldon coretery, Racine. Ohio both In help, county. Chlo overlooking 

the 0>lo Elver. rhlUp le hurled In Cheshire, Gallia County. Chlo, 

•hhther report lists Henry being at Wolf cemetery Letart Kalis. Chlo. 

Ultrt Pleasant West Virginia 

J~ob a^r. 0^, Paeon Co.. V... deanor Waddle at Hulbert 

near Ala^nder Church. ^ Counly, ^ 

_t *r °l V*' C*<’rr-° at Baclne, Chlo and Jonas at Gllroro 
Cyracua, Chlo. 



Roush facts put In older. 

I John Adar. Roush - torn Camstdt Geman In 1711 
case to Ajrerfca In 1736 
settled ir Shenadoah Valley 
near vlllagao of Kt. Jackson, Va. 
Issuei at least 11 
Wire» Susannah b. 1713 
John's death -(19)October 1786 
Susannah’s death 1796 
3urlal near Kt. Jackson, Va. 

this couple had 9 sons that served In the Revolutionary Wax. 

II.lFhilip Roush 174-1 -1820 bur Cheshire, Gallia County Chio 

11,Henry 1742-1831 birr Wolf cenetery-Letaxt Falla or 
Plants, Chio 

ill. John Roush Pt. Pleasant Chio bur. - I743-I815 

lv. Jacob Roush 1746-1830 . Bom In Shenadoah County, Va. 
Served In Revolutionary War from 1775-178-i 
I'-arrled Catherine Fox In 1776. 

Died in Cheshire, Callia County Chio. Burled at 
Roush or Lucky cemetery, 1 nlle back of Cheshire 

SVLT £*££*to ““ 
^ , hl0 ^ C°- SetUed 

Issue i Jacob <1 Catherine (Fox) Roush 
a. Rosina Roush 
b. Dorothea Roush 
c. Catherine Roush 
d• John Roush 
© • Adas Roush 

f. Susannah Roush 
g. Paul Roush 

h. Cornelius Roush 
v. Daniel Roush - 1749-181? 

_ f y OJ/£ fcuried lason County. Va. 
• Eleanor Roush(Waddell) 17 «n 1090 . . , 

sss ss- - ***. va. 

Chlo 



E1« of «. Hooah l^lor- "°D 

ELEANOR RAUCH BRANCH 
ALEXANDER WADDELL AND HIF& ELt,AN (-R 

and their descendants 
BY r- 4 

jack E. Hida, Attorney, Columbus, Chlo 
a * _ 

It ^22 

purpose of the foUoeir* brief outline of the life of Alexander 

Aadl.ll a. his descendants Is not Intended to be as exhaustive as the vork 

on the Roush FUnlly, but rather to sake available to the many descendants 

of this faMly sone of the Infon-atlon of the first several generations. 

It is to be hoped that a more complete work will become available sometime 

within the not too distant future. Any additions, corrections or comments 

on the following, leading to such a future undertaking will be welcomed 

by the writer. Full credit cannot be extended to the many who have 

contributed their biit in the assembling of this information, but at least 

nentlon nust be cade, to the valuable material assembled by Mss Kary 

Waddell of Westerville, Ohio and the late Janes Campbell of Scottdale, Pa. 

Alexander Waddell and his Brothers 

Alexander Waddell was bom in or near Glasgow Scotland, in the month 

of February, 1732.the sane ronth and year which saw the birth of another 

trreat American, George Washington. We know little of the fetalis of his 

early life, but we know that there were at least two other brothers, an 

elder brother WILLIAJ and a younger brother KATTHEif. The Waddells were 

said to be prosperous weavers of that vicinity. ALEXANDER WADDELL came 

to America in 1755.tradition having it that he was accompanied by his 

brother William, who subsequently became separated from Hin. William 

roing northward toward New York, and the two brothers never meeting again. 

a further tradition is that both brothers came to America as soldiers 

urder General Braddock who arrived the same year, serving with hin in the 

f.ur.ouii battle and remaining in America to become pioneers in the new 

country. Little la known of Alexander from the time of his arrival at the 

-« time of his narriage in 1771 fifteen years later. 

.t. r.ervi'.i, in tVio various French and Indiana Wars which were waged during 

xi . U'U woll account for the aboconco of detailed records, 

bterlly he JOon found his way to the. frontier where other Scotsmen 

ar*. probably wai, frequently lnand around the small settlement 

UtUr*Uyr' lr‘ (-°unty, Va, whore othe Waddells were prominent in 

rly oAyo uf Ukit oo. nunlty. JTobably they were related Uit the 

%m unknown aa thin ’ 



hi. diih hr 7 h» ‘”8nt th° "» ^ °f W5 

**M. .on J00.ro. J-*«« "he*1> a ^ “llver 

opoo„. a Blbl. which h. ah<T brought fro. Scotland Inacribed with 

hln own nlRnntnr., <u* a largo moat or turkey platter, then, are owned no. by J 

Irene Clerk tnglgh (frs. John iJrfllgn. a descendant of Joseph. She wae 

forrarly of Huntington, J V. but la now living In Sedge.ood, N. J. 

Thej* vere twelve children torn to Alexander and Eleanor Waddell, 

arone them was Janes Waddell, the second son through whom our line traces 

its descent. (This ooncludes the copied portion of the Roush Family 

iilstory. 

'.mile we were in Gallipolls (Gallia County)Libraiy in 1???, the 

librarian produced a folder that contained an outline of three generations 

of descendants of Alexander Waddell and Eleanor Roush. It was published 

August 6, 1950 by Jack E. Rida of 2737 iJast Bread St, Columbus 9, Chio. 

tfe will try to tie in the information of the 12 children and their descendants 

through the outline and sore history from the(Kistory of the Rousch FandLly). 

Issue of Alexander Waddell (1732-1834) & Eleanor Roush Waddell (1752-1827). 

i. William Waddell 
11. Jar.es Waddell 

ill. John Waddell 
lv. Aloxander Waddell, Jr. 
v. Joseph Waddell 

—vl. Sartha Waddell 
vll. Elizabeth ’Waddell 

nil. Ann Waddell 
lx. iaiy Waddell 
x. !lrlaa Waddell 

r xl. Jennie Weddell 
xil. Isabella Waddell 

**—Cur lino 

. . Ullliam Waddell Family. 

U; i. Willian Waddell was born February 7, 1773- Cn 24 ^arch 1795 in 

Couety V. Villlu M haly R03S wrled_ faxy ^ ^ 

^ '!rl1 1??5’ ^ Groonbrlar Co. William, being the eldest, 

f..rr. n/i joining Mo father's in I’ocahontas County but in a few 

/ ** *- • -«'* 10 (,0 ftcrono tho mountain to tho new Olio country. Ho mado 

" * r h°"*UOk t0 S0lOt° Count' «*• in 1600 but found the few 

t<, Ihi? ^ ' ' y WUh 0,0 VUO* H* rt,turn*d Md in 1803 case again 

U rid* T hU WU° IU'<1 Um>" dauPht«tT» two of whon were old enough 
’ ~ wild was a h»i. in araa. Bottlod ln Cwen townshlp 

^ ^ "*<>•" i" the valley south of M.Zlon * 

— **** Ha was tho foronmnor 
•addsll fsal It 

- ' ‘ t° h°ld an U portixnt place ln tho 



Whon ho first explored the Levels all was mainly vacant or unclaimed, and he 

slfht have entered the greater part-of It. He concluded it was too level and 

glndy, and so he preferred the lands north of I-lllpoint where he could 

be high enough to keep In the dry. Their daughter, Martha, married the 

late John Barlow, of Edray, mentioned elsewhere. 

Elisabeth Waddell married William Sharp, near Ed ray. Ann Waddell married 

Squire Janes Sharp of Beaver Creek. Each of these sons-in law of the early 

pioneer ere specially mentioned in this book as men of prominence in the 

affairs of the county, Mary Waddell married Squire John Clllilan, near 

KfcUpoint. This large family moved to Missouri, where their numerous 

descendants have their prosperous homes. Jennie Waddell carried Joslah 

Erown, near Edray. Miriam Waddell was married to John Thompson and moved to 

Chio. The Waddell sons were John, William, and Alexander. To give his sons 

a chance to have their homes near him, the venerable pioneer ooncluded 

to cove to Chio and settled near Callipolls. These sons all died in Chio 

and their history is not much known to their friends in West Virginia. 

I*, addoll seeRs to have been a fervently pious person. It van his intense 

desire to live 100 years and he made this desire for longevity a matter 

O, special prayer. He died In Chio at the*e of 102 years, thus receiving ‘ 

a full measure and sore of borrow time. Hith long life Cod satisfied bin 

:r: ^ rrr —-—- ~ 
Continuing »Uh the History by Jaok £. Hlda 

^TlL'tfiT V8r° ^ BKl"*S "h0 Uter in Evlngton, 
^Uia County, Chio. Cn the edge of this -rcnti 

ntrrr th°——- -2™ rJT“ ^ 
^ thM troo^ ;vri,leasaIlt, r:any °f the c°rapany ~coitis 

that Alexander Wd,u r ^ ^ **" 3atisfactlon * the 

-rtwty‘8 Iliatory of CaU. T*'*'1 thl° **tUe under CaPt- ArbucJcle. 

ln U* i»uu of rolnt * °Unly :jUtoa Alexander Waddell fought 

U Meted up off that 0:nr,tl0n0 tH° P0Kddr horn whtch it 

Evolutionary iCl ;tAn, •flald fron a fallen Indiana. La tar during 

11 i» probable that ^ foUMlt h° f0U*ht Gorogo Washington. 

1M or r,u de*cer.«.Ul(> ' ao«thorn capalgn as thoro were in the 

^•«Od»r found o« the Utu tl! ^ * W“t0h *”* * uho^tone which 
° *l *t Guilford Court Houee. , 



„ tb.r mt—tingwiuon. which sens to b. pro table , Is that Alexander 

1 “tb Washington at the surrsnder of lord Cornwallis. and after the surrend¬ 

er of lord Cornwallis, and after the surrender, when the British soldiers 

and the Americans were nlngling, Alexander set his younger brother I'atthew 

who had teen drafted Into the British servloe. hatthev left the British 

and went back to the nountalns with Alexander. It 13 the writer’s belief 

that he married and lived near Alexander and that some misfortune happened 

to his fimily. possibly an Indiana attack and that only I'atthew and one 

daughter, Agnes, renained alive, fatthev did not remarry and lived with 

Alexander in Focahontas County until Alexander’s son William care to Gallia 

County in IS03, when Katthew came also to Chio and is mentioned in 

Hardesty’s History as the first school teacher in Green township. Hardesty 

also aentiona Alexander having served in the War of 1812, hut in all 

probabilities his service was in 3ome local official caplclty as at that 

tine he was 80 years old. He remained in Focahontas County until 181?, 

when he and his younger son Joseph decided to follow his elder sons to Gallia 

County, Chio. The church and school of Alexander was nameed for him and the 

sites were given by Hin. He was a devout Hethodist, having; joined the church 

about 1762. His great action was to live to he 100 year3 of age. He died 

at the age of 102, September 6, 1334 and was buried In the family graveyard 

later to be known as the Hulbrrt Graveyard, where his tombstone still 

bears this cost appropriate inscription. 

"A can that fought for liberty 
But now his soul doth rest in Faradise." 

- leaner (SoushlWaddelld.ed October 9. 1827, aged 75 years and was burled 

the family graveyard. Her tombstone bears the following inscription; 

(: impelling noted) 

Cr. -lat a striking scen- 
In this cold grave appears, 
A i ortal turned to durst again 

4 n**a°r ^ at u.u. ieVels. 
10 ** Cr“U ln •• »*>** by H. 

_In : w.uhor 1095 Hated 300 acres grunted ln the nans of 

la w l° J““ 1703 *l UtU<’ levels. It Is also recorded 

“« *. I* *5. in fhadeton. d. Ve. 

* 'M- * W* *"»*• 1. Odor.brier Co. stsUa, 



thickoyo fountain and Creonbrler River which he is in- 

between the end of ^ for<5 the flzst day of January, 1778.Signed by 

tiu- » * M“ 24, 1700. 

'.Fionas rdga*. ^ lg next found in Land Book ,*1 1791, Bath Co. 

17113 ^ formed by Acat of Legislature Dec 14, 1790, 

'/a. This °un ^tetQurt and Greenbrier Counties and became operative as a 

w«re added on 8 April 1796, 489 A on west side of 

■ entrier joining the 300 A. also 50 A by waxxent. also 84* and 33* A 

Zl added, cn larch 23, 1796. 23? A Were surveyed for him in Bath Co. 

-L Surveyor's Book Jfl, pg 260, Bath Co. Court House at Harm String. 

Va. 
In Deed Book *3, pg 85 a deed dated 1805 from Jar.es and largaret Lewis 

to Jar.es Waddell set out that the Grantors conveyed 112 A in Bath Co and by 

hiB conveyed to said Lewis by deed of Eargain and Gale. That left 

366 A in this 478 Tract). However the Land book of 1805 Eath Co. Ii3t3 hin 

as the owner of 300 A and 237 previously described and 363 A an error of 3 A. 

However by 1812 this was finally corrected. It further states Alexander 

Waddell had conveyed another 100 A. 

1816 was the last year in which his name appears in ownership upon the 

Lard books of Lath Co. which would indicate that he had left the County or 

disposed of his holdings. 

This cor.clusing was supported by a Deed of record in the same Court 

House, deed book n-‘5, pp 325 dated Oct 11, 1816 in which he and his wife 

cleaner conveyed to Jacob Seibert for£650.00 current money of Va. "A 

tract containing 478 A, 300 A that part therof formerly Granted to said 

•addell by latent dated 13 June 1?83 and 178 A, the residue is taken by 

vlrture the following landi CTfice Treasury Warrent 50 A part # 18672; 

74* A by S 1714 issued Kovember 30 1783 ; 33' A ^ 1?78 issued 11 Feb 1786 

v -le In lath Co. Va; 112 A to be excluded fron survey occupied by John 

c- -liy and purchased by William Cackley and 100 A occupied by Archibald 

ft arrf purchased of James Waddell".signed by his nark. Bath Co. 

Oark’a office April 10, 1817. 

•ha r.ai., w*a proven by John Barlow (a 1 on-in law of Alexander) and 

11 •'t,0",n John i ci-’ulty anl on the 12th of August proven by 

<UlU* ***** (mother aon-ln-law.) 

,rr all tho children of this couplo were carried except 

**' Jr. rarrl|)d thu foUo>dn<? January j.617. Alexander and 

“ prajgtrin^ to Journey to Chlo to Join their sons In Ohio. 

* ***“»* and 64 yam of a*®. 



BRA!«KAWS*#Ca,TIN,,Kr'' 

nd,hMf Tallman's second marriage was to Thomas Gaum on. 

jM,*v n parents of five children thuai YJilliam, John, Franklin. 
They were * * ■ William married Elizabeth Slavenj Martha Jane's 
Cyrus and ^qb Cfunpl)ell of Highland County, Virginia. Her 
first huooan tQ Rov. j. w. Canter, Methodist minister. 
eeoond mfti nag'» 

William Bradshaw married Jane Elliott Hickman of Back Creek. 

„„ narenta of nine ohildren as follows* 

Th°y W° Mary Jane Bradshaw married Alexander Moore. 
Nanoy Makamie Bradshaw married Isaac Hartman. 

Senilda Filer Bradshaw married Washington Nottingham, 

liuldah Hickman Bradshaw married John A, MoLaughlin. 

Martha Ann Bradshaw married Beverly Hugh Waugh. 
Matilda ’tergaret Bradshaw married Niehola3 Linger, 

Rebeooa Frances Bradshaw died early in life. 

Raohel Hannah Bradshaw died at the age of six years. 

William James Bradshaw married Mary Ellen Watson and settled 

in Lewis County. 

KOFES CN JOHN BRADSHAW, ESQ.t 
John Bradshaw and his brother James was a native of Sigland, 

before ooming to this oountry. Bradshaw is a historio name in England* 

John Bradshaw at cane time owned most of the land frcm Huntersville to 

Dilley's Mill. He donated, without reservation, the site for all the 
public buildings of the new Pocahontas County.,at Huntersville the 

oounty seat. He onoe drew a ten thousand dollar prize in a lottery 
which made him a wealthy man for the times. He was drafted into the 

sorvioo about the time of Tarleton's raid on Charlottesville during 
the war of 1612. 

John Bradshaw died suddenly in 18370 His garve is marked 
by a wild oherry tree in the old Huntersville cemetery, which is said 

to be growing directly over his grave. 

The above is taken frcm History of Pooahontas County 

•-ATTIAL TAKING PLACE Di POCAH^TAS COUNTY DURING THE WAR BBWE3I 

THE 8TATES. 

T8r#* of Beverly 24 Apr. 1883 
29 Oct• 1664 
11 Jan. 1866. 

CU4t “our.tain 

fclv.r 

^•tUe of 
Th. I»oop Mountain 

taken 
u l»o*. 

from 

12 to 14 Sopt. 1863. 

fl Poo. 1863. 
18 July 1661. 

6 Nov. 1863. 
'battle DWtoa' by Newton A. Strait, 


